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MR. J. L. MORIN, Wvill continue bis classes in Freneli
during the greater part ai the summer, besides preaching
at Joliette.

TiiE folloving %vas pickec uip tic otlîer day, cavered
%vith a iewv raven lochs. It tells a sa<l story and needs no
comment. Tie opening %vords are sonmewliat hicro-
glyphic, and %ve cannot reproduce thems

-- et? the toîîgue or I'aradise
Illec frantic %tudeîît crici

Then rnay 1 spa il extenipore
Asig never crani it nny mure,

Ilefore nie :till thie (cailicis rise -

Thue rest ai tliis plaintive and touching <litty lias been tarii
off by sorte hecartless Vandal. (P.S.-We lîcar that the
suspected auithar ai the above is recavering luis normal
state and inercasing bis - Avoirdupois.")

O., Friday tie i 6th, 1%r. J. T. Donald, B3.A., delivercd
a most interesting lecture at Thurce Rivers, in tie Pres-
byterian Churcli. Mie subject %%as, - Liglît, its --omposi-
tian and its sources." MNr. Donald ]lis already madle bis
mark as a papular lecturer anib u.jc-Ltb tMkn tu thîe aue.

TuiE Ladies' Educational Association have requested
R.ev. Proiessor Camî.ibuil ta deliver Isis tvell-knowvn lecture,

ThxMe Noble Order ai St. k;vc." The ladies have showîî
tbecir liberality by aliowing gentlemen tie privilege ai
liing it. W'e regard this as a certain evidence oi an
inevitable tendency to co- education.

iDur t5rabuates.
1-r is a fair and altogether pertinent question %whctlier

the above title is not an entire missiner. Wu'e c fot
,%vish ta uroducc ilie impression that thîe reverend body in-
dicaîcd by these: words lias no objective existence. Once
andl for ail] stich art intention is disavowved. But we can-
not conceal the fact thiat at limes (more cspeciafily wblen
information is wvanted) «IOur Graduates " sureis ta be a
pure fiction ai the mind. It is only wvben %ve montluly
humn ta a long list in the Calendar and compare it ciasely
,%vitli stray items ai information thaI the above illusion is
dispelled. It surcly cannat be deed an iunrensontable
requcst tluat the spirit, wbiicli it is the ablject ai thîe AImza
Mater Society ta evoke and foster, shoulcl become more
clearly and îahî>ably

MR. I. P. Baî'NEAr bas been called ta a charge in
Xankakee City, 111. During luis stay bcre bc lias made a
large circle ai fricnds, bath witlîin and bey. md thîe bounids
ai lbe College. Ilis genint temper and equable disposi-
tion will doubtlcss %vin the attachnicnt ai those among
wbom luis labors wvil] lue bnctforia spent.

Tiui. absence af Rcv. D. L. McRae, MN.A., frir tbe
closing ceremnonies 'vas a dib.ippointment ta manny. Wc
notice that lit is nawv Moderator ai thue Presbytcry ai
Peterboroughu.

Ruv. C. E. A3MARo,-. MI.A.. bas the cares ai office
'wcigluing bcavily upon him. -Ie iS al pTesent Modc7ator
ai the 1rsbytcry ai Qucbcc, Converser ai the Committc
ai French Evangelization, and lias also been autbonzed ta
pr<epare a report on thec state ai religion.

NVp. notice tbe continucd success ai Rev. J. W. Pecn-
mrs, Thorndalc. This is cvidenccd by the gratifying
tact that tenders bave been askcd for the crectian of a
ncv churcli cdiice, the cast ai wvhich tvill bc $3.500,

Ruv. R. WVuîîu.>Ns, B.A., lias bcen staying in Ille Col-
loge for a couple of vecks.

Mit. WV. Il. GEnnE)s %viIl supply the pulpit ar Knox
Cliurcb, in this city. during the absence af the pastor in
the surner vacation.

MR. D. G. CANMERON intcnds ta cast in bas lot with the
great band mot iiii northward. le lias aiready spent two
summers in the North-W'cst, and lias beeîi sa favorably
impresseci with the country as ta prefer it ta any other.
We wishi in suicccss in bis future relations.

Mit. I. %IcN,%iii will be engage(], <luring the sumcr,
%vithin the bouinds ai the Presbytery of Montrecal.

MR. W. T. FHERRî»Gî, B.A., B D.. 'viii continue ta act
as assistant pastor ai St. PaulPs Cburch during the summer.
Future numbers ai this journal wvill doubltlcss bcecnriclied
%vith sparkling and choice contributions fromr lais giited
pen.

RE". R. D. FRASER, M.A, has had bis annual stipcnd
increased by an appreciative congregation, at Claude,
Ont. At the recent annual meeting it %vas rcportcd tliat
the manse debt liad becn cxtinguislicd. The Sabbath-
schools and Bible-classes cuiitribt..ed $Go during tlhe
year.

LAS!- Sabbath the pulpit ai the Prcsbytcrian Cbuîichi
%vas supplied by the Rev. Mr. C. McLean. At botli services
%vcrc given caritcst and effective l)rcsentations of Gospel
trutli. Thîe revercnd gentleman po55ssessea keen analyti-
cal mind. which enables him, ta successfiilly combat and
refute the scientific sophistries ai thîe day. Ilis sermons
tecm wvith tresliness, originality and pawer, thie thcmc ai
the cvening cliscourse, an 1,Departure from the 01<1 Paths,"
being sa s kilfully hiandled as ta clicit and retainthe close
attention ai all.-7he L"nioz Advocal, ZVWL

0.% Fridav lise znd inst., a small depuitation irom Pem-
bina Crossing. Mais., calied at the residence ai the Rev.
J. A. Towniseîîd, ai Arclîibald. and ln îte name ai the
1>enbina Crossing section ai the congregatian, in this un-
astentatious %way. presentcd their pastor with twenity-tlirc
(.S-3) dollars, as a small token af thecir appreciatian af bis
labours amnion tien in spiritual tlîings. This is flot the
first surprise ai thîe kind the Archibald minister lias re-
ceivcd. Thie Arclîibald section hiad previously presenteci
himn with a fur coat; wvbile thîe New Hlayon people made
a 'vood-bec, and hanuled irewvootl for their minister for the
%vinter, -tylich, before tbcy kift in tic cvening, thcy had
sawced Up mnto stovc lengtlîs. No (loubt rnany of our
votung graduates hcarig ai M\anitoban kindniess will bc
encauragcd ta takc l-ion.ce Grcley's acîvice. If the
Manitobans oiels have irozen nases, thuy liave w:arin
liearts and willing hands.

Stubents' Mfissionarv Societu.

T HE Trcasurcr ai the Stuclents' Missianary Society
îlîankfllv acknowlcdgcs te rcccipt ai th:e falloiving

mnoncys.-
Crescent Street Church, Montrezd - $ 60.00

krtbnc Lhurch, -25.00

Stanley Street Clwrch, " 2.0

Knox Clturch, : .2.00

Narctit Street SaIl*loh.Schonl, Montrent - 15.00
Curry 1h11l Congregition 14. .00o

'IacChurch, per Rcv. J. A. Anderson, 11.A 15
Si:. Gab>riel Church, !tloîrcal 10.00
St. joseph Street Church, blontrcal - 10.0
Myrs. 1'roiessor Camipcll 10.00
Calvin Church, hia'i %Vawannlt, î>cr Rer. J. A. Anderson, BJ.A. 6.5o
RcV. j. W. D)CY, M.A. - - 4.00G

Trexsurcr, S. M. S.


